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BU SIN E SS
HOME
Fall 2002
Download complete copy of syllabus in Word
Instructor: P rofessor J. Mohr
O ffice Hours: Monday ll:00-12:30;W ednesday 2:10-3:30, or by 
appointment. 
C lass M eeting Time: Tuesday & Thursday, Sec. 3: 9:40-11:00; Sec. 4 : 11:10- 
12:30
M eeting Place: GBB 122
Course D escription: This course  will provide an  in troduction  to and  
app lica tion  of m arketing  tools, including:
* The need  to bu ild  a n d  m ain ta in  long-term  rela tionsh ips w ith custom ers 
over tim e (relationship  m arketing
* S trategic  m arke ting  p lann ing  an d  SWOT (strengths, w eaknesses, 
opportun ities , a n d  th rea ts) analysis
* The role of corporate  social responsibility  in  building m arketing  
re la tionsh ip s
* Collecting a n d  u n d e rs tan d in g  inform ation (m arketing research) ab o u t 
m ark e ts , consum ers, an d  b u s in ess  custom ers
* Segm entation  analysis, ta rge t m arke t selection, an d  positioning
* The "4 P's" of m arketing: p roduct, price, "place," an d  prom otion
* C onsiderations of e th ical im plications of m arketing  practices.
For m any  of these  topic a reas, there  will be an  accom panying read ing  from the 
p o p u la r p re ss  ab o u t c u rre n t m arketing  applications.
The assigned  textbook (Marketing: Real People, Real Choices, by Solomon
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a n d  S tu a rt, 1999, 2 n d  edition, Prentice Hall), h a s  a  usefu l com panion 
w ebsite . O n th is  site, s tu d e n ts  will find bo th  c u rre n t new s artic les rela ted  to 
c la ss  m ateria l (on a  chap ter-by -chap ter basis), In te rne t exercises and  
resou rces, a  resea rch  a re a  (useful for any  term  project), a  c h a t a rea , a s  well a s  
w riting skills a n d  tu to ring  assistance . Please give me any  feedback on th is  
site a s  you  u se  it (which I will p a ss  along to the  publisher).
C ourse Goals:
The overall objectives of the  course  are  to:
o Fam iliarize s tu d e n ts  w ith a  basic  w orking knowledge of m arketing  
in  today 's organizations; 
o Provide h an d s-o n  practice on m arketing  problem  solving, applying 
s ta n d a rd  m arketing  tools; 
o Develop an d  enhance  s tu d en ts ' ability to critically evaluate 
m arke ting  problem s from a  variety of perspectives, including 
m an ag eria l/ strategic, a s  well a s  e th ica l/socia l.
Grading
4 Exams 400 89%
Participation 50 11%
TOTAL 450 100%
C o n ta c t U s S e a r ch  A-Z in d ex  T ech  Support UM H om e
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